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Northern Kentucky University 
is here to stay 

~RANK I·ORT .. "Well fellows lhal 
docs 1t ," Governor Juhan Carroll sa1d a~ 
he s1gncd !louse Bill 180 and Northern 
Kentucky State College orncially became 
Northern Kentucky Umvcrsaty. 

Carroll signed the bill m the Governor's 
Mansion Wednesday, Februarv 25. 

1 he governor signed the b,n with the 
~.:ustomary handful of pens so that the 
people l!lvolved could keep them as 
souven 1crs. The ent1re Northern 
Kenlllcky Caucus and offic1als of the 
college were Ill attendance and local 
county tudRes. 

After the hoop la staged for the media , 
the work of changing the visible symbols 
of what was once a college to that of a 
university was begun. 

According to Billie Say, administrative 
Jssislant, the diplomas handed out in May 
Wlll have Umversity printed on them. 
Bumper stickers, book covers and other 
paraphenal!a ava1lable m the bookstore 
now say NKU mstead of KSC. 

on how to chJngc the markers has been 
reached. 

Say sa id to completely rebuild the 
markers would cost SIB,OOO. She 

llld~t.:ated there is no satisfactory way to nil 
in the letters already there. New designs 
and ways to cover up "state coll ege" on 
the markers arc being investigated. 

Tite change to university status has 
hccn m progress smcc Northern was 
mst1tutcd as a college instead of a 
community college of the University of 
Kentucky. But it wasn't until this session 
of the l cg~slature tha t the change was 
made . 

On January 7. House Bill 180 went to 
the Educ<1tion Committee and went 
through the channels of the House un til it 
was given to the Education Commillee of 
the Senate on February 9. 

The bill was passed by the Senate last 
Tiwrsday. February 19. 

NKS orncials attending included Dr. 

Perhaps the most v1siblc reminders or 
the old status arc the two concrete 
markers at the entrances to the . 
universi ty. According to Say, no decision 

Ralph Tesscnecr , acting-president; Dr. 
Joseph !'rice ; Dr. Jim Ramage; John 
DeMan.:us; Regent s Ken Lucas, Frank 
Stallings. and J im Posten. Members of 
Student Government were also in 
'attendance. "c;?oth Almighty, he ,th already to big for hith crib/ " 

Northern's Acting PrPSident Dr. Ralph Teueneer and Board of Regents 
Chairma n Ken Lucas watch intently as Governor Julian Carroll signs thft bill that 
changes NKSC to NKU. 

Book borrowers 
must show IDs 
starting March 1 5 

Library book borrowers will have to 
show identification arter March IS, 
according to Bob Holloway, head 
librarian. 

Students and faculty must show their 
colleee ID and people 1n the community, 
who use the library frequently, will be 
issued a library card. 

"We aren't domg this to make th1ngs 
more difficult," llolloway said, "but to 
make them more efficient." One reason 
for requiring identification, Holloway 
sa1d, 1.s to conf1rm that a person checlung 
out a book IS who he cla1ms to be. 

In some cases, llolloway said, students 
are contacted to renund them to return 
an overdue book and the library discovers 
that someone else had used the1r name. 

AAUP completes probe 

A ~ek Into the future 

Tourne~ hopes gone 
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Call case"lncredlbly complicated" 

AAUP reps complete probe of Tihany case 
BY TIM I'UNK 

The dispute between Northern's 
administration and recently d1smissed 
Dishn&ulshed Service Professor Lulie C. 
Tihany iJ "an Incredibly complicated 
cue,"accordina to the two representatives 
of the American Associat1on of 
University Profes ors (AAUP), who 
cont luded their probe mto the tase last 
S.turday. 

Professor Henry Mason of Tulane 
UniYenuty, New Orleans, and Professor 
Richard Carpenter of Bowling Green (0.) 
State University were sent to Northern by 
the AAUP last weekend to mvest1gate 
cha rges by Tiha ny that his firing last year 
amounted to a violatio n of "due process 
and academic freedom." Tihany, besides 
lakin& his case to the AAUP, has filed 
su its in the U.S. District Court and the 
Campbell Circuit Court. 

Ma.son cited this " litigation" as one 
factor that made the case a complicated 
one. " Very few of the cases that we 
mvestigate have reached the stage where 
both sides are in court trying to resolve 
11," he said. 

"What further complicates the case is 
that Northern's administration is in 
transitivn," Carpenter added. 

Both men expressed frust ration that 
the record of Tihany's 3~hou r hearing 
last August before the Board of Regent s 
has no t yet been totally transcribed. "The 

completion of the transuipt is com1 n1 
'f'Cry slowly, and readin& it wOuld help us 
considerably in preparing our report" of 
the c;ase for the national headquarters or 
the AAUP m Wa~hmaton, D.C., Mason 
sold. 

fie added, thou&h , that they could not 
wa1t mu~,;h longer for the tranKnpt 
beta use "speed is in..,olved if our report IS 
IJ>Inl to be effechve one way or the 
other" 

I he report, accordm& to Carpenter, will 
1111t1ally be a rough draft 'ent to the "two 
polar s1dcs 1n the case" so that any 
macturades in fact can be corrected. 

"Sometimes opposmg opinions, mstcad 
of corrections of factua l error are sent 
back and we often enter these opinions as 
footnotes in the final report , and 
sometimes the inclusion of these opinions 
I)VCS scope to the report," he added. 

The f1nal report, Mason sa1d, is d1'f'1ded 
into two parts: a genera l Impression of 
the academic env ironment of the campus 
and a dec1sion on the specific case under 
investia,ation. 

That final report is sent to the national 
AAUP headquarten where it is handed 
over to Comnuttee A on Academic 
Freedom and Tenure, comprised, 
according to Mason, of I ~ 1 5 natio nal 
AAUP staffers. If the report is favorable 
to Tlhany, Committee A may recommend 
that No rth er n 's admi nis tration be 
censured (or, as it is mo re popularly 
known, "blacklisted.") 

The report Is next published 111 the 
"AAUP Dulletm," w1th 1 c.:irculat10n of 
90.000 Accordina to Muon , 
approximately 951J or those reports 
pubhshed that recommend ten ure lead 
to actual, offiual censure wh1ch can only 
come w1th a vote to that effect by the 
600-800 A A UP member at the 
orpm7alion''l national convent1on. 

Carpenter and Mason 'ltresc;cd that suth 
a censure amounted only to "moral 
suasion" and held no lcKJI weight. But, 
Carpenter addcll, "the AAUI''s principles 
are generally a..:cepted throughout the 
tountry and about 801l· of the cases we 
look 1111 0 never come to an investigation. 
Most colleges don't even like to be 
invest igated and make every effort to 
p rnent that from happening by 
sa tisfactorily resolvin1 the case." 

"Our goa l is to uphold the norms of a 
prolcssional standard," Mason added. 

Neither representatives would verify 
the names of any of those who appeared 
as witnesses and refused to discuss t heir 
obser'f'ations on the case. Thr Northemer 
has learned from other sources that 
bes1des Tihany, the wit nesses, mcluded. 
among others: former pres1dent of 
Northern, Dr. Frank Steely and two 
professors, Or. Alfonz l.engye l and Dr. 
Leonidas Sarakatsannis, who have 
protested thei r terminal contracts. 

The AAUP representatives also said 
that it was "impossible'' to set up a 
timetable at this time regarding their 
report. 

Great Wall of Northern 
One almost cxpccls our 

beloved ex-president to come 
s tro lling down the s teps 
leading to the W. Frank Steely 
library. Which cx-prcz, you 
say? 

SG plans investigation of DPS officers 

Want to hear 
a great 

Christian 
concert? 

Ever heard the 
musical joy of 
Honeytree? 

Come over to 
Northern 

Ky. Univet·sity 
on Feb. 27 

and get an earful of 
good contemporary 
Christian music. 

TIME: Bp.m. 
PLACE: Regents Hall, N. K. U. 
DATE: Feb. 27 FOR TICKETS 
& INFO.: 753-5777, 781 -1733 

($2.00 Advance, $3.00 at the 
door) 

Student Government (SG) voted 
Monday to conduct a ''fact finding" 
investigation 1nto allcdgcd m•sconduct by 
the Department of l'ublic Safety (DPS). 

The unammous decision, sponsored by 
David ll arden and David Little, states 
that the committee will "hear gncvances, 
tritiCISnts and commendations conce rning 
the Department of llublit Safety." 

The committee Wlll hold 11s flfst 
meetmg Monday, March I at noon m 
room 2 10 of the Sc1ence Building. 
Cha irm an Little .:;tated thut the 
committee will accept any signed 

depositions relatmg to any inddcnt, good 
or ba<l. Also all statements made at the 
meeting will be tape recorded. The 
committee is to have its first report 111 

two weeks. 

SOUTHERN LANES 
ALEXANDRIA 

OPEN 
10 AM -DAILY 

7634 
Alexandria Pike 

635-2121 

Criticism from both faculty and 
students , accord ing to SG President Gary 
hth, led to the investigation. Fith said he 
had rece1vcd tomplamts of DPS officers 
weanng fire arms dunng the day and also 
about the general tonduct or officers 
toward people they question. 

"I've retc•vcd complaints from three 
faculty member)>," hth s.~id. "With the 
number of complaint" from the students 
the total •s now 1nto the douhk l1gures.': 

"The ma1n thing that ha' tu tw 
remembered hl're." l·ith r.:111lt11H• '·d .. ~., 
that this is a cotlc}tc . .111d not the , ••: ··d 
fon.;es. The all•tudc dlld ;KIIOilS or il , ,., .• 

arc reflec.;t111g on the whol· licpartmL'll 
!'hat ·s a scriuu~ problem " 

DPS regulations state that no fin.· anm 
tan be worn by an ofritcr between the 
hour<~ of 8 a.m .. and 4 p.m. unil..-ss they 
have !>pec1al permiSSIOn. 

Bill Ward, d1rct:tor of DPS, stated that 
guns arc worn dunng these hours only 
when "there are money escorts or unless 
we act a broadcast from another police 
department that a fugJIIve who may be 
dangerous is in the area." 

Ward sa1d to his knowledge no officer is 
weari na the gun~ m VIOlation of the rules. 
tic sa1d the penalty for doina so would be 
suspension or firlna. 

"That wou ld be a direct v•ola11on of an 
order," he stud. " If I rcce 1ve a complaint 
it is investiaated. Generally a ll we Ket is~ 
rumor and we aet that second-h;md. 

The Cellar Crafts 
<!) 441-3697 
u-1· This coupon worth $1 off on 

~-l $5 macrame purchase. 
l..oeatc:J Sat. 11-5 llours M. Thru F. 4-8 

VV\d~_.- Vtitf!r- p.m. Complete line of Macrame 
Df'~ 'S."fot"e supplies, also many other cnft 

1 
Pa..-l(•n!j supphe · We have classes too. 

l'eoplc shou ld report it to me. They don't 
have to giVC us thcu name if they don't 
want to." 

Ward said he had a system of Mlting 
down individually wllh each officer and 
explaining the f1rearms regulations. He 
then a'ik'l them to sign a statement that 
they know and understand the 
regulations. li e characterized this as "one 
of the moo;;t cffcttiw'' ways to handle the 
Situation. 

Other memhers of the ~.:omm itt cc 
hcs1des David Little arc David ll arden and 
l1sa Lindeman. Little o;tatcd that requests 
f,,r confident iality will be acceptetl. 

In other action, SG voted to send u 
Idler to A..:ting-Pres1dent Dr. Ralph 
Tesseneer askmg for an explanat•on of a 
statement he made concerning the Music 
Students Association (MSA). The group is 
anvolved 1n a protest over the 
non-reappointment of Or. Leonidas 
Sarakatsanms and Tesseneer w:~s quoted 
as callmg the MSA student s a "mob." 

Parking reminders 
Thi.' 11uhlic Satety Ad'f'isory Committee 

has thrcc rem nders to faculty. staff and 
students. Anytime it IS necessary to drive 
an. un r~~isfere.t 'f'ehicle on campus, the 
dnver n rc'ipon~ible for notifyina the 
Dcpartm ~n t of Jluh li c Safety at 292-5500 
or the vehicle w11t be ticketed. 

Lot D has b..:cn changed to an all 
faculty lot, but this is still not e nough 
space for fJcu lty and staff. Faculty and 
staff can now park m any student lo t on a 
first come, fint serve basis If there are no 
spaces available IR Lo: 8 or D. These 
vehicles will not be ticketed. After 4 
p.m., students may park in any faculty 
lot w1thout heina ticketed. 

If you have lleen ticketed and you feel 
you h;~vc a lealtimate extuse, there is an 
appeal<s l'rrM:e .. You can apreal to the 
executm.• comnutlec of the l1ublic Safety 
Adv1sory Conumttee. If you are still 
d1 at1sf1ed with the dctiSlOih you tan 
JP(ll'<~l to the t.•ntlrt.• hoJrd. ' 
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Capital construction continues 

Students arriving on Northern 's 
in 1980 will find a campus of ten 
buildings, landscaping in place o f mud , an 
asphalt belt in place of bulldozers and 
cranes, and a green built where once 
" there was a cow pasture ," according to 
John DeMarcus , administrative 
vice-president. 

"Both the Fine Arts Building and the 
Academic Building are on target ," 
DeMarcus told faculty and students 
present at a meeting held last Thursday, 
" and barring a major strike wiU be ready 
for occupancy August I." 

The governor has allocated monies in 
his budset to fund an administration 
building and another classroom building, 
DeMarcus stated , and this should be 
released in June. 

DeMarcus was also hopeful that the 
state would allow Northern to sell bonds 
to fund an academic and physical 
educa tion center which would also then 
be construc ted in the next bienium. 

"This building is not gymnasium," 
DeMarcus emphasized, " but wHI conta in 
Glass rooms, offices, handball courts , and 
possibly an olympic size swi mmina pool -
those facilities to make it the best of its 
ki nd in the sta te." 

Referring to charts and floor plans 
DeMarcus briefed the aud ience o n "who 
goes where" before the fall semest er. 

The academic classroom building will 
conta1n the following : first floor -
literature and language ; second floor -
soc1o logy, anthropology and socia l 
sc rv1ces and political science; third floor : 
education and business c lassrooms and an 
audio-visua l ce nt er ; fourth fl oor - history, 
geOrllfaphy and philosophy; fifth floor, 
nursin&. 

l'al: h fl oor will have offices and 

claq:roorm for large and small classes. The 
rust floor will have a language laboratory ; 
the second, a museum of .anthropoloay '; 
the third , carrels, small viewing rooms, an 
A-V library as well as audio and video 
editing rooms ; the fourth floor , an oral 
history facility ; and the fifth floor a 
I 0-bed "hospital." The first and fifth 
floors have auditorium-type classrooms 
in ead1. 

Betwnn the preliminary plannin& for 
the fine arts building and the actual 
constructi on, inflation ate away a total o f 
2 million dollars, DeMar..;us sa ad. 
Therefore, the fine arts building will be 
the first to have an addition. 

However, he was quick to poi nt out , 
th ;, will not be done immediately since 
there was no provision in the governor's 
budget. Some facilities within the 
department , suc h as the TV station, will 
remain 10 thei r present surroundings until 
this ca n be chan&ed, hopefully in the next 
biennium. 

The fine arts building will contain a 
thea te r, ceramics studio, sculpture st udio, 
printmakina studio, dance room, radio 
studio, labs for print and elect ronic 
media, music and studios and practice 

t Chateau Apts. tt Student Housing 

• Next to La Ru Bowling Lanes 
s.- At US 27 and Bourdeaux 
~ Comfort and Convenience 
1-. All at a low price! 
~ 441-0020 

rooms and a gallery. There will also be 
offices, classrooms and photo laboratories 
for both black and white and color. 

Playfields are now under construction 
adjacent to the tennis courts, DeMarcus 
also said. These will include a field for 
intermural football and soccer and 
possibly an archery field. These will be 
ready in early summer. 

"It will be necessary to seed them and 
they will not be ready until the seed takes 
hold ," he added. 

Li&hts for the tennis courts an d 
playfields are no t in the present budget , 
he said, but that docs not preclude 
U&htina the facilities in the future. 

There will also be a six-lane track and 
an electric score board for thiS area which 
u located in a natural bowl that cou ld be 
converted into a stadium in the fut ure. 

A maintenance building, another 
parkin" lot and an access road to the 
maintenance build ina have been ' 
c-omple ted aad are now in use. The 
rnaintance buildina is at the end of 
Campbell Drive and ho uses a ca rpentry 
shop and electrica l, heating and air 
conditio n repair shop; ao a~tomotive 

sho p and a parking area for all state 
vehicles which is com pletely enclosed by 
fence. Thi s building, which was 
completed in December, cost $601,000. 

As new buildinp are occupi ed existing 
buildinp will be remodeled to take care 
of o ther needs. The sciences will expand 
into other floors in the Science Buildin& 
and Nunn will house academic propams. 

DeMarcus pointed out that Chase is in 
desperate need for space for their library 
and classrooms. 

The aovernor's budaet also contains a 
request for a million and a half for 
equipment for the fine arts buildina: 
aeneral campus sidewalks and safety 
liahtina; intramural recreation field; 
development of a media and c losed 
circuit television system, maintenance 
and security supervisory control system 
(to be utiJized through the power plant) ; 
and artistic and sculptural development 
on the campus. 

"After these buildings are under 
co nstruction, we ca n begin to think about 
Umited dormatories," the vice-president 
stated. 

" If we start aski na for do rms now they 
mi&h get the idea that we do not need all 
th ;, o ther construc tio n. " 

The administrat io n has tried with little 
success to in terest private investors in 
erect in& dormatories, he added, indicating 
that it is possible tha t such fa cmties will 
be in the budaet for 1978-79. 

Current construc tion and co nstruc tion 
in the immediate future will total over 14 
million dollan. 

DeMarcus pointed out that fa culty and 
students will be asked to attend plannina 
meetinas for future facilities as they have 
in the past. 

Bank of Alexandria 
Main Office 635-2144 

Alexandria, Ky. 

Cold Spring Office 

441-1692 Cold Spring, Ky. 

Cold Spring & Highland Heights 
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Sports 
NKU loses 
NCAA tourney bid 

Northern lost to BcUarmine, 77-76, 
Wednesda y m&hl o n a last second 3S·foot 
shot. The Norse needed a vtctory for a 
post-season tournament bid . 

" I talked to the Bell~rmi ne athletic 
director before the pme and he said that 
we had a chance for a post season 
tournament bid Jr we won the game 
tonight ," said Lonnie Davis, NKU athletic 
director. "Now that we lost the bid is 
&One. I just hope we can bounce back 1nd 
beat Thomas More. They're touah and If 
we don't play weU, they,l beat us . I wish 
I knew whll we cou ld do to aet our 
players up for the pme." 

The None had a one point lead with 
five seconds on the cloc:k and lost it on a 
last second desperation shot by J im Hall. 
With the shot went the NCAA Division II 
tournament bid. 

"Thts defeat sure hurt," said Davis, 
" but they deserved to win. They played 
very well and the officiatina was great. I 
just hope we don't Jay over and play 
dead. The blgaest pme for us riaht now is 
Thomas More. We have to beat them." 

The None Jed throughout the entire 
pme until the last three minute&. 
Northern took a 70..6S lead at the J:OS 
mark on a Grea Mills layup. Bellarmine 
outscored Northern, 1 2~. from that 
point on for the victqry. 

"'This pme wo uld have done wondtn 
for a tournament bid," sa1d Dn1s. " It 
would hiVe been 1 area l p me to win ." 

No rth ern Kentucky ci O!t!l out the 
reJUlar sca!K>n with a Saturday ni&ht pme 
with Thomu Mo re. Game ttme is 8 p.m. 

Matmen claim 
state title 

Northern Kentucky University'• 
wrestlers are the Kentucky State 
Champs. 

The matmen claimed their 
championship this past Saturday 
when they won the Kentucky 
lnt ercolleaiate Conference 
Wrestlina Tournament at Reaents 
Hall. 

The None pthered in 6SY1 points 
in the tournament and claimed two 
individual champions: Rick Barker 
( I 34) ond Jim Wilken (167) won 
their respective wei&ht divisions. 

Other team totals included: 
Mor e he a d (63Yl poi~ts), 
Geo raetow n (S8~) • . Eastern 
Kentucky (S7) and Univ. of Ky. 
(33). Coach Garrett Scotty's None 
were in second place enterina the 
finals and captured the first place 
prize with a strona finish. 

Norsegals favored in KWIC 

BY RICK MEYERS 

Northern Kentucky State's women's 
basketball team will officially open the 
Kentucky Women's lntercollea,iate 
Conference (K IWC) Basketball 
Tournament wHh a 9:30a.m. game with 
Ca mpbellsville Colleae at Kentucky State 
in Frankfort today . 

The tournament continues throuah the 
day with first and second round pmes. 
Semi-finals and finals are slated for 
tomorrow. 

Ten teams will participate in the 
tournament with Northern bein& the 
favorite . Other first round pmes include: 
Spaldin& vs. Georaetown (II :30 a.m.) ; 
Bellarmine vs. Midway (I :30 p.m.) , 
Kentucky State vs. Transylvania (3 :30) ; 

ElJRQPE 
l/2fdl'~ ... _.._.. 

800·325 4867 
@ Un;Travel Charters •......................... 

i PARISIAN 
• • . . . . . . . . 

FAMILY SHOPPtNG CENTER 

This coupon worth 
s 1 oo on purchase of 

: •,o••ormore i' .The Parisian For Style' 
: 291 -6191 .........•.••............•• 

Centre vs . winner of the 
Northern-Campbeii!Ville pme (S:30); 
and Berea vs. the winner of the 
Spaldina-Georaetown pme (7:30). 

Upper bracket semi-finals are scheduled 
for J 0 a.m. tomorrow rnomin&- Lower 
bracket winners will meet at noon. Finals 
are set for 6 p.m. Saturday night, while 
the con!IOiation same will start at 4. 

" We have to be considered the 
favorites," said Mel Webster, actina sports 
information director. ' .. We play 
Campbellsville early Friday and, if we 
win , play Centre later in the day. If we 
are to win the tournament we'll have to 
win four games in two days." 

The Norsepls, reprdless if they win 
the tournament, are in the Southern 
Rea,ional Women 's Tournament. That 
tournament starts March II and will 
contain eiaht teams from five states. 

The ~nner of the resional tournament 
will advan c e t o the Nat ional 
Small-Colleae Tournament at Ashland , 
Ohio. 

"I'm optimistic about our chances," 
said Webster. " We have excellent depth 
and aood defense. I think that mi&ht 
carry us if we have a bad lUI me. 

Professional Typing 
done on IBM Selectric II' 

(variable pitch}, choice of type 
styles, 
TERM PAPERS, 
STATISTICAL TABLES, 
LEGAL PAPERS, REPORTS, 
DRAFTS, LETTERS 
For further information call 
D. Ward, 381-0656 daily, 9-5; 
471-3172 after 6 p.m." 

1-'rld•y, Febr1111ry 21, /976 niE NORTHERNER 

An unidentified Norw.man wrestler grapples with his 
equally unidentified opponet at the Kentucky Intercollegiate 
Conference Wrestling Tournament last Saturday at Regents 
Hall. The None, by the way, came out on top. 

Intramural season comes to a close 
BY MARC EMRAL 

Northern 's Intramural basketball season 
came to a close Sunday with five teams 
remainina undefeated. 

The feature pme said the Sunday 
Schoo len capture first place in the Fast 
Break Division with a 69-30 victory over 
0\ase. The defeat was Chase't only loss 
of the teason. They are now S·l. The 
Sunday Schoolen finished with a 6-0 
record. 

A one and out elimina tion tournament 
will start on Sunday, March 7. Pairinp 
will lake place Wednesday, March S. 

The Second Annual Northern 
Kentucky State Intramural All·Star pme 
will be played Saturday night as a 

preliminary to the Northern-Thomas 
More game. This year's teams were 
chosen by a ballot of the team captains . 

Individual trophies and a MVP trophy 
will be awarded following the game. Dr. 
James Claypool , last year's winning 
coach , will be out to defend his trophy 
symbolic of coachin& superiority in the 
AII·Star pme. 

ALL STAR LINEUPS 

Team A - Barry Jolly , Jerry Hatfield , 
Gary De Voto, Don Coyle, Gary 
Thompson, Ken Byrd, Steve Sorrell, Ken 
Lamb, Bob List, Rob Williams. Mike 
Aupbach. 

Team 8 - Tom Fessler, Dave Bender, 
Grea Kennedy, Skip Busch, Randy Ficke, 
Mike Shoemaker, Tom Mack, Mark 
Enzweiler, Jeff WeUs , Mike Walker. 

'Final intramural team standings 
HOT SHOT DIVISION DIRTY HACKER DIVISION 

W L Pet. W L Pet. 

C.ltl •••• • . • • • ••• • • • •• ••••• 5 
Laton&. a-rs ••• • ,,, ••• •• ••• • 

.157 UntoucNbiH .. • .. • . •• , • .• , • 6 0 1.000 

.800 Buc:kt • • ••• • .. • • • ••..• , .••• 4 2 .667 
Nlds .... . .. . ... ... . ... . . . . .. .667 MeV ..... . .. .. . . . . .... , •.. 4 ? .667 
Fl'ltl Acet • • • • • •• • • • ••••• •• • 3 .500 Bredl • •• • .•.. •. •• • ••. • ••..• 3 3 .500 
pt Kappa Alpha ••• • • • • •••.••• 3 .429 L.Npln Unrdt No. 1 .• •.•• • .•. 2 4 .333 
~.,.. •• • • ••••• • •••• • ••• • • • 0 
Foul a.-111 • •• • ••• • •• • , , ••••• o 

.000 Ml9hty Midgett ••• • • • •••• , , , , 2 4 .333 

.000 O..th Crack•r • • • , , • •• • • , , •• • 0 6 .000 

FAST BREAK DIVISION 
W L ~t. 

Sunday Schoolefl •.•••• . • . • . . 6 1.000 
Cha ... • • •• ••.• • •• ••• . •••• • 5 .157 
Rim RIPPttl •••• •. •. •.... ..• 3 .500 
RO~fl Oodglin •• , ••• •. , , , • • 3 .500 
Outlaws • • • , •••• , . ••• , , , •• , . 2 .333 
Lollfet'l • • ••• • • •• • •• • • .•••• • 1 .189 
Gunn•• ••••.••.••••..••••• 1 .119 

DOUBLE DRIBBLE DIVISION 

W L ~t. 

Veterans Club •••••• • • , ••• • •• 7 0 1.000 
,_..,auct.fl ... . ... .. . . . ... .. . 5 2 .714 
L.aket'1 • •• •• • ••• ••• ••• •••. •• 5 2 .714 
Dip ShiPI ••••••••••• . , . •••• 4 2 .667 
Mcintosh ••• • •••• , •.• , • • •••• 3 4 .429 
Beta Phi Delta ••••• •. ••• • •• •• 3 4 .429 
S.A.M. ••• •• ,, • . ,, •• , ••••• • • 1 6 . 167 
Rev.nu-. , • . , . •• , ••••• • , • • . 1 6 . 167 

ROUGH RIDERS DIVISION 

W L ~t . 

Klnt o • warts •••••• . •.•••.• 6 o 1.000 
&.d Company • • ••••••. , ••••. 4 2 .667 
Buthwec.k•n ••• , ••• •• , , ••••• 4 2 .667 
Devils • ••• • •••• •• , ••• , • . , •• J 2 .600 
HlllcrHt •• , •• , •• , , • , • , , ••• , 1 4 .200 
C.g~n •••••••• , , ••••••• • ••• 1 4 .200 

SPEEDY STEALERS DIVISION 

w 
Rolling RockS .. • ... • • o •• , , , , 7 

~:~.~~:~.~~~~.:::: ::: : : : : :::! 
Critters ... ••• .. .• , • . , • .... , 4 
Lupin Ul ... dS No. 2 . . , , •• , , • , 3 
Hot Shott • ••••• .•. .• , • • • , .. 2 
T .C.B •• •••••• •• •••• ,, •• , ,, , 2 
e.s.u . .. .. .... .. . ..... .... . 1 

LAST WEEKS RESULTS 

Bredl72, L.Nplfl Llzar~s No.1 51. 
McVMI 72, Mf9hty MICS9etl 66. 
Celts 69, Flv• ACH 59 • 
Beta PN Delta 61, Mar~u~Hrs 60. 
Lak•rs 61 , Mcintosh 49 • 
Olp ShiPI61, R ..... nuers 34 . 
Veterans Club 45, SAM 34 . 
ROdl,ten Ood9ett 50, Outl&wt 47. 
Sunda~ Schooten 69, cna .. 30. 
Devils 61, 8ushwacken46. 

L Pet. 
0 1.000 
2 .114 
2 .667 
3 .511 
4 .429 
5 .257 
5 .257 
5 .119 

King of Quarts 60, Bad Company 52 . 
TCB 52 , Hot Sholl 42, 
0- HUI Gang 44, Mltfllt 43. 
Rotllng Aockt 51 , Crltt•tl J4. 
Leapln Llurds No . 2 ov.r lt5U, forfeit . 
GunR*'s over Rim Alppeu, lorfel! . 
PI Kappa Alpha OliN NADS, forfeit. 
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Pigeon ping pong 

The duel ..... ..: .............. ....... the shot ......•........................ the return ........... .... .. ............. ... oops 

by DEBBI E CJ\,FAZZO 

A capacity crowd of approxima tely 2S 
people turned out in room 401 of the 
Science Buildina Wednesday afternoon to 
witness the self-proclaimed world 
champions of Intercollegiate Piaeon Pmg 
Pons in sprina training. 

Northern's pigeon ping pong players 
have recen tl y gone through an intensive 
trai nina clinic provided by the members 
of the Psycholo&Y Club. For the past 
three weeka, me mbers of the club, have 
been trai ning four squab pigeons to 
respond to a ping pong ball while being 
rewarded for t heir efforts with sma ll 
pell ets of bird food. 

The pigeons are in training for an 
an ticipated match in which they hope to 
enpae teams from E.utern, U.C., Xavier, 
Purdue, Thomas Moore, and U.K. 

Bill Stoll, a member of t he club who 
~erved as head coach for t he pi&eons, 

' exp l ai ned that the t raini ng was 
accomplished by usi ng speciall y desi&ned 
boxes called Skinner boxes. The Skinner 
box, named for B.F. Skinner, .the 
behavioral psycholo&ist who developed it, 
is basically a bare box with a feeder 
attached to it so the bird is reinforced for 
behaving in a certain way. In t his case, 
the object was to get the pigeons 
interested in pecking a ping pong ball that 
hung above their feeders. The main 
principle on which the box operates is 
that there are no extraneous stimuli to 
distract the bird's attention. 

• .,.he trainina; boxes we used were 
crude forn'd of the Skinner box," Stoll 
sa1d. lt e noted tha Glen Davis, the 
Psychology Club's prcs1dent , was now 
workma on an electrically-operated box. 

Davis said there were two reasons for 
the development of the pigeon team : "We 
were trying to take something learned m 
the classroom and apply it ," he s.aid. "We 
utillz.ed the b3sic principles of operant 
conditioning. We were also trying to 
stimulate communication between the 
psycho loay clubs in the area." 

Davis said the Psychology Club is 
hopi ng to engage their team in an 
intercollegiate match w;thin a month or 
two, dependina on how much response 
they aet from the other schools. 

"We'd like to schedule a game during 
Rites of Spring, if possible," Davis said. 
"It depends on how long it takes them to 
act their birds in shape. I have no idea if 
the o ther schools have trained pigeons 
but we are hoping they'D come up with 
aomethin~t-" 

If the other schools accept the 
challenge, they w;u be up again~t some 
tough competition from the Northern 
squad. After only a few weeks, Bill Stoll's 
coachins has produced two birds that are 
well-trai ned, one that is approachmg 
professional status, and one that has 
received no trainin• at all . 

NK Sports view 

Ballarmine was a heartbreaker. 
Northern not only lost the game, but 

also lost its last chance for a NCAA 
01vision II tournament bid. 

The Norse lost to the Bellarmine, 
77-76. The last chance had for a 
tournament bid went down th~ drain as 
did Jimmy Halls' 35-foot shot at the 
buzz.er. Northern Kentucky will have to 
wait till next year. 
Northern Kentud.y University hosts local 

riVII Thomas More tomorrow night. 
Last season the teams split. Northern 

won the first pme and Thomas More 
upset the Norse m the last pme of the 
.eason. Let's hope history doesn't repeat 
it elf. 

It's no secret that Thomas More wants 
Northern. The Rebels would look. upon a 
victory over NKU as probably the bige t 
of the1r season. They want to prove to 
themselve , and everyone else, that they 
are ju 1 as aood as th.is Northern team 

by Rick Meyers 

which was considered for a post-season 
tournament berth. 

When both team take to the floor 
tomorrow msht, Thomas More Will be up 
for the pmc. They w11l be the undcrdo~. 
They have nothing to l~e and cverythma; 
topm. 

Northern, on the other hand, will be 
playinll for just another victory. 

Is Northern the better team? Arc we 
No. I in Northern Kentucky? 

We'll have to wait until tomorrow ni&)lt 
to find out. 

JOCK SHORTS Don't look now but 
prm& sports as JUSt around the corner .. 

Northern's baseball t am opens Man:h 
12th at Campbell ville ... The men'!. 
tenn1s team o~n It, season Mart.:h 16th 
at Berea and the men' r.olf team open, 
Apnl 1st wllh a home mah.-h atu~anst the 
UmversHy of Oayton ••. 

Wednesday 's tramang ~s."on worked on 
dcvclo(UnJ th1s la '>t memher of the 
Norscbirds. Two other oraG,~nal memhcr~ 
are no lonacr w1th the team. One new 
away, and the other pas.o;ed away la.;; t 
week. The caU\C of death ha, not h.!en 
dcternuncd , but it ha'> not daunted the 
sp1nts of the remammg h1rd'>. 

The training went smoothly Wcllnco;day 
excert for o ne nunnr dcta1l. two of the 
b1rds M:em to be overweight. Standard 
we1ght for the pigeon'> wh1lc in tramm~ IS 

eighty per cent of the1r oriG,~nal hody 
weight. 

Glen Davilt explain!': " In ortlcr for the 
whole thin& to work, they have to bema 
state of depriva tion--not starvini;. hut 
they have to have an arpctlte. Since this 
i! not normal behavior for pigeons, we 
have to get their attcnt 1on somehow, and 
we do this by rna kin& them hunary ." 

At this point in the birds' training, they 
are bcins rewarded with food on an 
intermittent basi"i. Eventually, the 
tramers hope to be able to rewarcl them 
only when they make a roint in the 
pme. 

Th~· Nur-.clmd' will nut, nf ~.:ouNc , he 
playin~ the off1t.1al twenty-on~· ll01111 
gam~:~~ popular w1th many tlCntllc. 

l>cnm'> <:url~.:y, annthcr rsydult~y 
('luh mcmha, '"' adaptllli; th~· official 
rules fnr rcoplc ""t hat they will apply ttl 

plgCUM, 
'" We ..:a n' t usc tw~·n ty-on~· llOints," 

Curley s:llll. "hccauo;c hy that tune , the 
hin.l wuuld ~~ full . and slntl rc"t'Kmtlmg." 

Curley alo,;n pumted <lUI that a new 
order uf comrctllinn w1ll have tu he 
established to keep the hlhl" fmm tltln~. 
The traditional round rohm will prohahly 
he transfnrmcd into a shmtcr "ruund 
pigeon." 

Offh.: ial Nm~ehird uniforms will ..:onsist 
of the tops of uld swt.·at snc k.;; with the 
toes cut uut. They will fit around the 
center of the h1rds' hod1cs. 

The next rcttular tra1mng s"--ssion will 
take place on March I 0. The duh wuuld 
hkc to have imhvidu<tl na mcs for the 
Norschird~ by th1, time. Anyone with 
suggestions 5hould contact the 
Psychology Club or Glen OaYis at 
:1 ~'2 -6907 

Enroll in 
our summer school. 

It makes up 
for thepastlyears! 

If you missed the first 2 years of Army ROTC. 
you can complete all the work by taking our 
6-week Basic Camp. It crams ali you missed into 
a tough, concentrated course. 

You'll earn over S450 plus travel allowance 
and we furnish food, clothing and lodging. 

What are your obligations? Frankly, none. 
You can quit any time. Or, we can send you 
packing. But over 90% completed last year's 
camp. So it mu.,t have a lot going fur it. 

When you return t.o college. you are eligible 
for Advanced Army ROTC. You earn a 
commission while you earn your degree. And get 
$100 a month while you're taking the course. 

The Basic Camp is open to men and women 
who have completed their sophomore year. It'll 
be a challenging summer you're not likely to 
forget. 
Northern Kentucky University 

Highland Heights, Kentucky 41076 
Phone 745-3646 

@Army ROTC. Learn what It takH to lead. 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Macbeth': big isn't always best 
UY!,KI (, IIAII II II> 

fhc only Wolf In d•ISh.tlo.c\flCIIU! I\ In tlo 
I' rt&ht II doc\n ' l alv..ty\ hJvc to he 
• pnta ... ular.~hakc\(lc.Hc ~..u t • .nnly .1lluwctl 
•or th.1l. I he I rulay IH~hl pnlnrm.1nu· of 
\1a~.h..·th fltiiYl'll Chill ht~ , •. nut .JIW.i)'\ 
X'\1 , fhnugh II WJ\ Nf(S(', IIIII\( 

I.OIIIIl fl'\ ( J\ 1<. , llll" lkhulufSh.JkC\fll'•HC.ll 
ro.ur thnn , ""·''very CllJOyahiL', HHh:cd 

l.oul\ Scnwl ,,.., M •• ~..hctll WJ\ guilty ol 
ru:1vou\nc''· hut throu~hout the c utuc 
\hiiW hl' handfC\ htiiiWff Will\ tll}::lll()' ollllf 

luru:lulnL'''" whcn ncc~.h.·d to ;~nd \howell 
M .t~.hl.· th'\ IJh:tl hOjldC"IlC\\ . 

I \jlCI..J.JIJy clfc ... tiVC wa\ Dm.'Lior 
Mllh.u:l I amrm.tn's prcwnt.lllon of lht• 
wth..lh'\. Some uf the f1f\l Wlh.h \LCilC"i 
.m: h'lhou\ .1nd nccll.tdlun to convey the 
IIIC\~.JgC\ , hut the lulkt \i.:CIIC\ With the 
wtll.:hc' :111tl M..1 1..heth tntHe th.tn 111.1kc up 
ltlrlt. 

March2 

Jane Mnht a\ I ady M.J~o:hcth t\ 
"ahtlully ~,;,1,1 .J\ 11 Inti to Mr Sem,cl Ml\\ 
Muh1 1..e tiJinl)" lran\nlll\ the 1111..1ge of 
,unh1llun anll lhLn horror I hl' farnou\ 
\lccpwalk1ng \1..cnc 1' ~.Julllully 

.. ,eullet.l hy her . 

I ht• hu}!C l: .t\t '' lmt1ltcd w1th 
prdurm.tni..C\ tly dttCL tur I .unp.J' J \ 
H..~rutuo ..~nd l>tlk lt tdl a'! MaLtlu(l 

I hl' thtl'llur " htl\k .uul the \Ct ,, 
-.criC\ ul pl.ttlorm\ , hughten.., thl' tl'n...tnn 
lhc ltghtmg 1\ exu~llently de\tgncd hy 
M1dwd Murphy. 

I he \how Hill\ thts Wl'ckcnd. Call the 
l· 1nc 1\rt\ lle(Httl mcnt for more 
111lurmatton. 

Nolt- (,'r•·x llutjlt•ld u u jmma NA. U 
fltHit 't/1 wlw dtrt•f'lt•d Norlht•rn 's lust 
produt'lum, " llun't'!'." Currt·ntll' lw IS 

dm·u,x u pmdt~tlwll •tj "Mun oj /u 
Munclw" ut S1. Axm·s Clwnh 111 Ft. 
Wng/1/, A. y, ""Marth 17, 28 und 21J. 

Cincy Symphony in concert 
The C'mcinnall Symphony Onhc!!.lta 

wtll mJk c 11s annu.JI ..1ppcarancc on the 
Northern c,unpus Tul·SLiay , March 2, tn 
Hegcnls ll all. 

l· neh Kunt.cl , NK alumnu!l (honorary), 
wtll conduct the orcheslrJ Jnf.! an MOO 
votcc chu1r controscd of choruses from 
Kentucky !ugh schools and collq:e!O. 

The program Will feature four ptcces hy 
/\nH'rtCan CUIIl(lO!>Cr:o>, kCCjllni_l Wtth the 
1 he me of the 8 u.:cntcn mal. Aaron 
Copland's "Fanfare fur the C'ununnn 
Man" wtll o(len the concert, fulluwctl hy 
Ius "Lmculn l1tHtm11." Sckcl tons from 

( Artviews ) 
UY AN I>Y LUI-T 

Nurlhl'rtl\'r K.:ct•rd C'rttlc 

I ll n 1101'1 L I mmy I Ull ltJrm 
humy lnu IIJrn ~. a IJdy who ho~tl' 

frum B.lltunur~· . Mtl .. I\ 111al..mg lwr 11lat.:e 
111 the rl'lurdmg mdu .. try w1th lhL' reil•,,.,e 
of lll'r 'L'CIIlld alhum, " I ill~· llutl'l ." 

I il'd " lilh• ll utl'l" 1~ hl' r lwst ctfort 
yet. I IIIIIIY Luu·, VUlt.:~· t.:an hJn' you 
'lumpm' Jntl dJppm' lu J ~-uuntry tun~· 

ltkl' " JJtuh.IIJya ," ur lJJllure yuu, 
l'lllrJllt.:L' ytm, w!lh lll'r lwauttfu l v~·r'ilun 
uf " lh.·r.:. Tlll'n', Jlltl I vnywhl•re." l'hc 
IIII!Sie Jnd th~· IIIII SI\:ia n .. Jrl' tup-nutdl -
lhl' alhum IS nut la.:l.. mg Ill JllY re,fll'et 

Mt..,s ll .1rris. whu :oo.tng wtth the (;rJham 
l'ar~ouns 8Jntl unltl 1 1 Jr\un'~o tr.lgtl' tl~· mt~ 
111 I 1J74 , lws tltme had.-up wurk for 
Lmlla Runstadt Jntl ts currL' ntly feJturetl 
un Doh Dylan ':oo lll'W rdeaw, " l)e,trc ." 
Sh~· llJ.., Ulll' pn·vtuu .. rdeJ\L' , " 11tl'n's ut 
the Sky ," a very fllll' Jlhum. 

TrL'al yunr l'ar'i. Ttu .. Jlhu111 wtll he unl' 
uf the hcst of uur hln..·nh·nmJI yt•ar . 

The Northerner's 
classified section 
is free to students 

<:eurgc and Ira C.ocr~hwm's " llorgy anJ 
Bess" will he sung, featuring solots ts 
IJcvcrly Rmultli, spurJno: Terry <:rimes, 
hantunc, ami James Ross Beane, tenor. 
The evcnmg Will dose with a Btcentcnnial 
salute, " I-I Jppy Barlhday U.S.A.," with 
Doh Braun as Narrator. 

('ullcg~,;• choruses appcartnK wtll be the 
NKS< ' Con~.:-crt Cholf , the NKS<' ( 'hamher 
Smgcrs. the Kentucky State University 
Concert Choi r, and the Georgetown A 
Cappe lla Choir. 

lltKh School choruses parlidpatin~ will 
he from Boone County, D1xic Heights, 
Newport , Stive r C:rovc , lltghlands. Also 

featured w1 ll he the Ft. Thomas /\11-(' tt)' 
( 'ltlhlrcn's ('ho lT and the Northern 
Ke ntucky /\rca Select Brass Choir. 

Till' cuncert will hcgtn a t 8 :00 p.m. 
Tid.cts for thi)l. annual sellout arc 
ava1lahlc through the NKS(' pubhc 
relations llepartmcnt. 

CSOpreview 
this friday 

A prL'VIl'W uf Jll Ull\=HIIltng Cinl·mnatt 
Symphony wurld prcnncrc wtllmJI..e thi s 
WCl'l..'s NKU l·nt!Jy Nuon Rl·!.:ital series. 

KtchJrd Walkr Jnt.l ( 'armtnc ('Jmptunc, 
dJnnetLsls w1th the C'SO, anll piamst 
Mary Wl'l~knhahcr wtll perfurm lngolf 
DJhl ')l, .:umpusiltun, "Symphony 
Ctl!lel'I'IJlltl' lor Two ( 'larinl'ls ami 
Ordlc\lra." The olfit'tJI world prcnucrc 
of thllo wurk will lw Jl Cincinnati' , MuMc 
II JII un March >ti. wtth WJIIcr Jnd 
('JIIIp!UIW JI:C,)IIIpJnk'tl hy the l' ntlfC 
ur.:h\')iotrJ. 

Tlu~ v1r1 tust ic DJhl J'lll'\·e, ~,;·umt)()st.'tl m 
I '•>ti 1->ti :!, b JppruximJidy undtalf hour 
111 tluraliun. 

llw NKU htdJy Noun R.:utJI '>l' TIC!ro , 
"t)t)ll.,Hcd hy the hne Arb 0l'JlJrtment . 
tAl'" t~Ju' 111 ruom >tiOO u l till' S..:IL'Il\'C 
8U1hltn.: ,.~·d.ly . The puhhL tn tll\'lll'tl to 
atll'lld, no Jtlllll\!ilnn "t hJI)!.\'tl 

• 

Macbath consults with the muraerous ouo wno wut ao m 
Banquo in Northern's production of Shakespeare's 
" Macbeth ." The actors, from left to right, are Art Meredith 
and Mark McGinnis (the murderers) and Lou Sensei 
(Macbeth) . 

(.___s_u_it_a_b_le_fo_r_f_ra_m_i n_g __ ) 
/\rc you chgible for the third annual 

student film compet itiOn. Your film must 
have hccn completed afte r May I , 1975, 
m 11 student-teacher relationshiP wtthin 
the curricu lum struc ture of an institution 
of hiKher learn mg. 

The regjonal deadline for submission of 
films for this year's compe tit ion is April 
I S, 1976. A list of regional coordinators 
may be obtamed from the Academy of 
Motion P1cture Arts and Sciences, 8949 
Wtlslure Blvd., Beverly Hills, Ca lif. 90210. 
Pho ne (213) 278-8990. 

True ftlm buffs may sa te their senses a t 
U.{'.'s Tangeman Ce nter this weekend , 
when the U.C. Film Society o nce agai n 
commandeers the Great Hall for its film 
scncs . Fnday, February 20, will be "rock 
mght. " wtth " Phantom of the Paradise" 
at 7 .00 and 11 :30 p.m. and th e Beatlcs' 
" Mag• ca l Mystery Tour" and the 
dUL:umcntary "Jtmt Plays Bcrkely" at 
nmlmght. Saturday, February 2 1, will 
have "The Women" at 7 p.m. and "Now, 
VoyaKcr" wtth Bc~l~ •Davis at 9 :30 p.m. 

GiJn·C'arlo Mcnott •'s musical drama 
"The Consul" •s bcmg prese nt ed by the 
lln1vers•tY of CtnctnnatJ ' s 
Co lie gc-Conscrvatory of M U'liiC . 
l'erforman~.:e are Jt 8 p.m. February 26, 
27 and 2H an\l 2 .30 p.m. o n FcbruJry 29. 
l tdet mfurmJIIon may be had from the 
ll .C Tu.:lo.ct Office, 47S·4SS3. ... 

Dtverw worlo.s m many media make -up 
the latc .. t art show to he hun~ at NKS(' , 
On dtsJ'IIay m the loun._,c und hallways of 
the f1fth . noor of the Science Butldmg, 
the~e ptc..:c!<. were f.!onc by grJduatc 
'tmknt~ in the /\rt College of the 
llmvL•r..,lt)' of CinL·mnJII , . .. 

I hl' K\'llludy llctlJrtment of tJarl..s hJ 
JllllOUili.:L'tl liJICS lor JUdtttons for tWO 
Slnltlllg ~fUII!lS It) tlCrform at ~IJ IC rc\Qrt 
j\Jrb thl\\tllllllll'r 

Audlltun' fur tht• LJio.e~•dc Smgcrs w-111 
I'lL' hl'ld 1-chruJr)' 2'1, at 1 p.m. m the 
l"uw Art.., Btnhllnl!. KJdto Studto, Jt 
Murra)" Statt' l 11llh' r\lt)" 111 Murray 

The Summer Sounds auditio ns will also 
be held o n February 29, at 3 p.m. in the 
Foster Music Building, Room 30, Eastern 
Kentuc.:ky Univcrstty in Richmond. 

Women 's accomplishme nt s are not ntr:w 
to the 20t h century, an exhibition at the 
Cinci nnati Art Museum from February 19 
throug h April 18, po,nts out "The 
Ladies, God Bless 'Em" ho nors 19 th 
ce ntury Cincinnati women wh ose talents 
and e ne rgy achieved high artistic goals as 
well as providi ng the impetus for a major 
mtdwestern muse um in a period when 
such accomplishments were ne ithe r usual 
nor expected. 

Famed Rookwood Pottery was 
founded in Cinc innati by Maria 
LonKworth Nichols ( later Mrs. Bellamy 
Store r), employing primari ly women to 
decorate wares now found in thr 
co ll ections of The Hermi t:~ge, the 
Smithsonian, the Victoria and Albert 
Museum and elsewhere around the world. 
Among techniques used at Rookwood 
was the slip-tlecoratcd underglazing 
perfected by Mary Louise McLaughlin. 
Nichols and Mclaughlin and other 
talented and determinec.l women turned 
their enerjlies to wooc.lcarving and then to 
china pamtinK under the instruction of a 
tro~nsplanted l=.nghshman, Benn Pitman. 

"The Museum, drawing almost totally 
from liS won holdmKS for the exhibition, 
cho!IC this theme for 1ts ftrst Bicentennial 
Yt:ar cxhibitson not o nl y hecause the 
women tnvolved presented Ci nd nn ati's 
entry m the t-tuladelphia Ex htb ition of 
1876 hut a lso becaust: they were 
mstrumental as the Women's Art Museum 
Assodat1on, in establish ina the Cincinnati 
Art Museum itself," Dsrector Millarc.l F. 
Ko~rs . Jr.~aw l 

The exh1h111on appeus with the 
support of the Oh10 Arts Council and the 
Museum Wonwn' s .Commsttce. Museum 
Vtslttnj hOUr'$ are I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Mondays through Saturdays und I to S 
r.m. on Sunf.!Jys. A nominal adm1ss1on 1s 
\.:hJrKed ex~,;cpt on Saturdays. whtch are 
frn• tlays. 
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( _____ A_r_o_un_d_ N_o_rt_h_e_rn __ ~) (CALENDAR) 
In concert 

Northern's \1m!"us Mm"tncs w1ll 
present lluncylrce (aka .an~.:y 
llcmtthaum) m \:Om:crt at Rc,:t.·nh llall 
1-chrullr)' 27 .11 8 p rn . lloncyt rcc h.t \ 
llCen wtddy a~,;dauncd for he r ongmal 
fnlk am.l atnpcl ~,;ompo~ihon\. Campus 
Minis t e r B1ll ~oontt hopes lll'r 
.appc.tram:c w1ll h<- the first of a ~m:s of 
..:uncerts sponsored hy Campus M1R1Str1cs 
Tkkets arc $2 .and wn he obtamed by 
1.:.1lllna 7~3-5777 or 78 1-17 33. 

Students to DC 
A group of twenty Northern Kenludy 

UniversitY 1ilullents of avtalion 
tecent1y took a field trip to Washmgton , 
D.C., where they met with the Ctvtl 
Aeronauttcs Board (CAB) and the hderal 
Aviation Adnunistration (FAA) and 
scrutini;rcd the workings of Ameril.:an 
Airline. 

These students arc takmg a course m 
Pnnctplcs of Passenger and Atr Cartto 
Management as part of the Aviatlun 
Ad ministration program offered at 
Northern Kentucky Universtty . James 
J. McCue, 1dministrativc as.si"ant to the 
D1rector of Aviation at Greater Cincinnati 
Airport, teaches the course. 

The study of Amcnca n Airlines 
included a scrutiny of ground handling 
procedures, in-flight services, cleanliness 
of the aircraft, etc. After compiling all 
the com ments by the students, the report 
will be submitted to American Airlines at 
Greater Cincinnati Airport. 

Volunteer day 
On Monday, Marc h I, representatives 

from various Northern Kentucky socia l 
service agencies will be on campus to 
d1scuss their volunteer needs. 

Sto~~ff frum Btt)!ht nn (enter, 
Comprchcn\tv._· ( '.uc, Ctmphdl C'ounly 
Juvt:nt le ("uurt, Daytnn Yuuth S..-rvlu-\, 
" nd C'nvmithm ('ouunumly Ccnh•r \\-Ill h .. • 
dl\tnhulln~ tnfnrmattun "huut th .. ·tr 
Hllunleer pru~rJIII\ tn th .. · luhhy uf Nunn 
IIJII . 

Thc"-C Jl!CII~o:tc\ Jfl' 'cc"-tn~ vulunh:-ct\ m 
the dH'"' of tut onn~. dtl\ "'HI n;~ft,, 
rcue;~ttnn, htl! hruther' ami st\tcr., orft .. ·c 
work, o~~lhlcli..: prn~tr.tm'l . .tnd dldperonc .. 
for '1!")\'~o:t.t l even h. 

Profs present papers 

1 wu nwmhcr\ or the lkpartment uf 
l'hysu:JI Sc1en..:es Jl Nurtlwrn Kl·n tudy 
Unlwr.>tly have hecn ~clcl: tcd to 
present paper.. at the Cunfcrcn..:e on 
lnstnu.:tional Ocvclopmcnt .tt Mt.amt 
Um~cr.1ty Apnl 3. 

Raman J. Smgh, Asso..:1ate l'rofcssor of 
GcoiOtlY , will prese nt a paper entitled 
" lndtviduJh;red l·.xa ms tn l· rcshman 
Geolog.y Courses." Wtlham Wagner. 
Assistant Professor of Phy s~~.::s. wtll !.pc.lk 
on "My 1-xpcncn..:cs with l'rugramm .. ·d 
Sclf- lno;trudion." l>r. Wagner LS al'"1 tn 
charge of the clcdroni~' tcc hnnlo~y 
associate degree program at Northern . 

The Conference is sponM>rcll hy the 
Greater Ctn c •nnati Consorttum of 
Colleges and Unwersities, uf which NK U · 
is a member. 

UFW 
Sister Fran Smith. of the Cim:: innatt 

United Farm W orkers (UFW) 
headttnarters, will be on campus March I 
to spcak in Nunn Aud1turium anll prc,.cnt 
a film on the recent struggles of th .. · Uf·W. 

Column as you see 'em 

Let 's sec ... there's W. FrJnk Steely ... 
and John F. IJcM o:trcU!. ... and James C. 
C'laypool .. . and Leslie Tihany . All arc 
professors o f his to ry. And all have o f late 
inspired an admirab le volume of 
controversy. 

One of the most threadbare excuses for 
studying his tory is to "note the mistakes 
of the past in order to prevent the 
mistakes of the future." Northern's 
historians have a better motive-they 
study the errors of the past m order to 
comnut mistakes uniquely their own. 
And I admire them a great deal , hcC<~tusc 
they are so sood at it. One cannot open a 
closet door on this campus without 
fin dins a skeleton or a history professor. 

Northern's history d .. ·partment is now 
on a system called ' three and o ne ," 
which means that 1 is semester an 
instructor of history n ust teach three 
freshman surveys and only one upper 
division course. There is a sound reason 
why o ur history professors shou ld be 
spendina three out of every four class 
hours with freshmen ... those students are 
younger, and need more sleep. 

No, I will not insult our freshmen. An 
averaae freshman at a stat e~upported 
college has IS much intelligence as anyone 
need have. At Northern this mtelh"em.-e 
mvolvcs the countina of up to at least 
two hundred 1nd ten, 1nd the siJntn& of 
one's n1me ... preferably to a 
pcrsonaltled check. But I am not 
complatntnl- If NKU can latch onto 1 few 
hundred more of these mtelle~.:t • we 
nuaht he able to afford another htstory 
ptofl'\llor. A de;~n o n1..' . In the meilnttmc , 
our mynJd ht-,tory majors wtll contmut· 

by STEVE MARTIN 

to e njo y .ttl I he hcncft!S o l th"' upper 
liiVIS!On COUr\CS. 8 ot h Ol th em. 

Thl· llcplelcll ran i. <; of the hislory 
llep.trt me n! arc not Without hope. My 
gooll fneml John Wayne Flagsta ff hit \ 
volunteered his se rvice!';. Mr. 1-"lag..,taff hu\ 
JU St recently r .. ·~.:c tved his Ph. D. from 
Reagan State. 

''What is your lll.IJOr field , Dr. 
F\agslaff?" 

"I ' m htg o n Ruman hl\t ory, su n. I 
kno w all about the fall." 

" Then you've studtctl all the ccononu~.: 
factors that led to the decline of the 
Roman hnpire." 

''l-.conom1c factors, hell! It was sin-and 
debauchery that brung her down! I 
looked into those rums for more than a 
week, and I came up w1th proof!" 

"What sort of proof, Dr. Flagstaff?" 
"Well, right next to the Roman 

Coliseum I found ... step c loser, son ... I 
found this rusty Rcddi-Whip can. Know 
what that means?'' 

•• No sir." 
"That means ol' Julius Caesar was 

havm' another one of his orgtcs , but thts 
time he ran out of whipped c1c :unt And 
when he went out to set some more, he 
left his pte open! And that's when your 
Vandals and lfuns and Puerto R1cans 
sifted on in and ruincll tho 
netshborhood!" 

"I ' m not quite sure you're on lh1..· nv.ht 
trnk, Dr. l'lagstaff. Re06v.an State mu~t 
not have been too ~.:on~.:erned about a 
rcsponsthlc htstnry ~.:u"i~o:ulum." 

''1 h.H don ' l hoth .. ·r me .1 btl, !\On. I rum 
who1t I hl'Jr ahuut Nurlhern , tht')' Jun ' l 
l.tr .. · a whole hl'll o l .:.1 lot ahou t tt h .. ·re, 
'-'tther." 

I h..- l'V'-·nt, ' I'Uil\4:Jr"'ll h)" llll' Ynunl! 
lktttt M.Id t \Jihf (".tlh••"" Stmkntllnton J' 
·• lullu~up In lhl· ~Hiltt"' llf W 
tnltltiiiJIInn !Jhll', 1\ hl'l' JI111Upl·n Ill th'-' 
puhlt~.. llw to~ I~ ht.·l:!m' .. t I 00 p.m. 

Volunteers needed 

Vulunk'-'r' .It'-' 11'-''-'lil'lf tu hdp tlw .l~l.'d, 
hhnll .tnll dl\.thkll t"-'t'11n' m Nmthnn 
).;. l·nlm l.y I hl· lkp.trttm·nt lor Hu man 
Rl'\lltltu·, nn·1l' vulttnll'l"" to 1il-tt·rnmw 
I he \Uudl \l'tVtn' ncnl' ul I ho~ Nun hcrn 
K,•ntu .. ky rnHfl- nh wlm ,1re rl·n·tvtn~t 
Suppkti\Cilt.ll s .. · .. urtl y ln..-ume 

l·nr rnor,• llllunnJtiun pk.1'"' ..:on t.td 
till' Depdrlttt l' lll fnr llum.tn Rl·,uur..-...... 
Seventh I·IUtlr , Ctt y·Cnunt y Rutldm~ 111 
('ovm~tun ur tlhllll t' ~9 1 - 14 70. ,l'l.tn~ for 
Tum Md llll'l' m J 1111 lluh .. ·r 

Rising to the(Oa:o)sun 

The !all sculpiUrl' that ha.., 
made it' home nex t tloor 10 
the ltbrary kis,cs the sun good 
morn mg. 

~ ON MOUTH 
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~ AVINGS 
N£\\' .. ORT 

• ••• 1011 M· ,,,, ,rl. s ....... 
]t,t II!;,~ 

.;,l,iitt\: 
FT THOMAS 

'" s ft 
I• ,,,.,. A~· 
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Feb 28th Free 

the SIMPLE 
TRUTH concert 

Sponsored b y BSU 

(nfter the Thoma• Moort' 

ll e~ .. nts Hull 
~umf> 

27 
WomPnS Bashtb:lll Tournamen t, 9 3tJ 

a.m. Regenn HMI 
Concert l e11 turmg " Honeytret " 

Sponso,cd by the CSF, BSU, CSU. 
RegeMs Hdll,· 8 00 p.m.; $2.00 advana.•, 
$3.00 •t door. 

M<JCBoth Nunn Audltonum, 8 00 p.m., 
$1.50. 

28 
Ky. H•gh School Speech Le;Jgue Debate 

Tournament, N41 .0, 412800a.m. 
Men 's Basketball, Thomas More. 

Regents Hall; 8 00 p.m. 
Moe Beth. Mmn Aduitorwm; 8.00 p.m. 

$1.50. 
Last day to purchase 1976 decal lot 

automobiles. Not campus decals, dwmny. 
Stare clccals. Got tt? Good. 

Mass lor College Students at Mother c. I 
God, Covington. 

29 
MacBeth. Ntum Auditorium. 2:30p.m.: 

$1.50. 

March 1 
United F¥m Workers lecture. 1:00 

p.m. Free. Nunn Auditorium. 

2 
Cincinnati Symphony in cancer•, 

Adults $2.00, Students $1.00; 8:(}(} p.m.; 
Regents Hall. 

~ 
GEM WISE 

AMt fUCA'S SUPl:R ROCKS, 
PART II 

In my tan .u tocle I ~ooke ol 
lmJXHUnt dlao.on(J Clo~r..o.,~rles, the 
Ealj le ;md llle uncle Soilm. The latter 
stone wa~ p rocured hom tile Croill ~r o t 
Oiamontl\ ncar Mudreo~boro, Arkans11s. 
Three ol her lamous stones lolmd In th e 
.trea aro tile [osenhowor, tho G;uy 
Moore, 11nd the Star o f Arkanus. 

Tile usentlo.....er i\ a 3.11 urat 
diamond found in 19:01. It hill\ been 
re tained on lh rouqh fo rm whrCh 
resembles the profile o l Ptcsldent 
Ersenhower. Mr s. Ruth McRae of Texu, 
Its drw:o ... e rer and owner, had It mounted 
as a oencunl. 

In 1960, a 6.43 carat yellow !lawless 
91m was diKo.,ered by Neils DiiC:h. • tf' 
named it lhe Gery MoOf'e alt er lh1 
well -k n o wn radi o and tete.,,· ur
pe-rt.ono~lily who had recently .,lsit oJ tt 
mine. A New York llrm set the llune' · 
... atue at $6,000. 

The Slar ot Arkansas In Its 15.31 cera! 
rough to, m pro1o101d to be •·•wless and 
cotortent Aller being cut to a tonq 
NHOW shallow 1.27 co~ral marquise, It 
wo~s valued at Sl l,COO to $15,000. Its 
line quality and rarlly lOt an American 
1t0ne IOOA bf'OUftht aboul e fNf)OreiS.I 
at $25,000 to SIOO,OOO. 

Pl'rhaos you ate now wondertnv how 
cut1ln9, color, clarity, end carat wel9h~ 
illlect the "''tue ot a stone. I will cov., 
this toolc In e later article, Ho....,...,er, I 
can oert.ono~lly ans-r this and othe r 
quesllons and show yuu some vteamln., 
e11o~mptes al my store. Th•re's no cllar.,. 
lOt ask In,., no ctoar(t(l lor looklny. 

Cln•£< wul 
.L'ul!l!£1nal21! 

R GleTEREO 
JI!"W£LI!"R 

~·· l .._, .. , ·I I IO "-·I,..,,-

8f""~lf'YVf "'f~•f••(.,, "'"'' ' 
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TH NORTHERNER 
The Northerner's Vtew 

Student Government 
means student power 

It 's tunc for the nld ''gcl-mvolvcd-and·run-for-~-pollllton-m-Studcnt Government" 
Clhlon<.~l. Out , fant, 11 llliJ)' he in order to und cntwnd what we mean by Student 
(;uvcrn men I (SG). 

The tttlc "Stut.lcnt (;ovcrnmcnt" I'\ adua.lly a rn•snomcr. As a body, 11 aovcrns no 
one. At tis most cfri\;tcnt , S(; IS a luhhymg group on hchalf of student interests. 

Those runnrng for J>O~thon s m SG too urtcn thro w out wuH.Is hkc "i nvo lv~:rncnt ," 
"communka llo n," am.l urclcvancc," word~ that don't mean anything anymore because 
they 've hccn J.H ove ru sed m the past . The only word that should really matter to those 
m SG ts "power." That 's a word thwt hasn' t lost it s ahihty to convey a message . 

Univcr s tly ad111inistratlons, includin¥ our uwn, arc notoriously patcrmtlistic when 
lle»ling w1th s tudent u rKo-~ninllions and o nly when these organi1.1t1ons ncx their 
musdcs llo they have any mnucnce on the making o f po li cy. And at" univers1ty like 
Northern , where the allministr:~t1on is so scns1t1vc to bad pubhcsty , the stullcnts' 
rc rrcsc ntalivc holly c.en h:~ve mo~xHnurn 1mpa..:t o n what goes on 1f il only rea lizes iu 
J'IOicnhal s tre ngth. 

" l'owc r" doesn ' t ncccs.•'lu nly mean hurnmg down bUJillmss or kidnappin& 
aduunt!'ltrators. Tho-.c kmll o f msoan e tu~tk s, a~ ll~monslrated 1M the 60s, lHe actually 
sc lf-llcstrudlve unll, hence, L:ountcrproductivc. 

" l'ower," m the context nr sc; , means simply that students should rccognll.c that 
they arc the most Vltosl po~rt of uny un1ver<~ity an d , further rull/e, tha t th ei r o pmio n 
will he disregarded when po licy is mullc unless th ey and their representa tives let II be 
knuwn thut they have an Interest m what haprcns and how thmgs arc run o n campus. 

L.-st -.cmeslcr, S<i Vi cc· l'res1llc nt Dave Rowe ..:o mpilcd a potent rerort that raised 
~me hard 'IUC!Itio n!l .-huut the overnight mcrcusc in the parking fee . The 4ucslions 
rem.-m unanswered hut th e udmini'itrul1on Ol.'>kctl the Board of Regents to reduce the 
fcc. Th<~t 'ss tudent rower. 

1\t J'ITCSc nt it aprcars that s<~is really to inVC'iligate the Department or l'ub lic Safety 
and thl.' conduct of the nffict·rs on the campus fo rce . Next , a report is eKpt:ctcd that 
will detail the wastefulness uf those who' ve hl•en pulling together the school's 
ycarhook. As a result of the efforts of those o nS<I things may very well be ehan1ed. 

There arc rrohlems with S<:, prohlenu that can be solvt:ll by dections. Too ortcn , 
and this 1s sometimes the case with No rthern's S<: . s tudents' rcrrescntative bodies are 
havens fur srinclcss rolitical sdence and husim.-ss majors interested only in the 
med<~nicti of rarhamentary rrocedure . Student Government needs fresh faces and 
ho lder hea rts .and the decllon this S(lring is a chan~'t! for tho~ who want to tlo 
themselves ami their fellow ~>tudc nts a favor to run for a rosition . 

The positions open this linn: include · 

Pn•slclt•nt-oa votmg member of the Board of Regents ; prcsid~-s ~t SG mcetinp, 
a rroints fact -fi nding committees. 

Vic.•t•·Pn•slclf.'lll-tn charge o f lll<~ny of SG's key comm11tecs: lakes over fo r the 
J'lreshlent if need he. 

Sc·crclury-kl'crs minute s o f all meetings and is responsible for all SG 
c'•rres pundcnce. 

Trc•usun•r-kl·ers all financial records for SG. 
(Those clcctcll to the ahuve rositi o ns receive tuition-paid Board of Regents 

sc holarshirs. ) 
Also tu he elected this time : 
Six rcpr~:scntativcs-at-loarge ami two rerrcM:ntativcs each from the sophomore, junior 

and scniur cl01sscs. 
Th\'Sl' rerrescntativcs arc the real core of SG. It is they who must pinroint the issues 

that most cn ncc rn students an~l then mar out that strategy that will tlUarantec student 
opinion maximum illlJ'I<!CI. 

S<: nl·cds a few gutsy pcorlc. Arc you interested? 
Applicatio ns can he p rocu red ut one uf the tahlcs in the lobby of Nunn ltall o n 

March 3, 4, and S. Th~:y aren't du e hack until Atlfll 1. The actual elections will he held 
Arril 7 and 8. 

Sto~y tunl·d to Till' Nurtl/,·rm•r for mure mfnrmatio n. TIM t-'UNK 

With a new name, 
can a new attitude be far behind 

Northern Kl·nhh.ky Un1ve1 ,ity. IIJ' .- mct• nng to 11, doc,n 't 11? 
Yl'l, UUI\ille of the plcaYntne· uf lt!l MlUIHI (It'~ !IUrcly lllOrl' J'lil'a 'iil nK to the C.tr 

than the h.-rd. "Nmt hc rn Ken tu t.:l..y St,1l c C(•llc~,:e") and what 11 m.-y llli.';JI\ in h.•rnh n f 
rrl'SII~c. 1t 's st1ll nnly 11 hiJn~ lies•t•nJllnn, unk.'s 

Unless we WA NT In m,li..t• 11 more th.-n J llln}l,\•nt:Y l1tlc Th.-t m~·o~no, luvmx the 
~hool dt:llicJtl'llln \Utllt'lorlll'r rnnc1rk>~ th.-n II h.-s l'll'l'M llclllcated In in the r.i'lt 

1\ UIHVt'rMI)' o, lumld hl' a t.:UII IIIIUI\II Y cummitt l.'iltn lcaming. A L:Ummu mt y cunnotl''i 
lnlcr.-l.: tin n .Inti, 1f Wl' l'Uit!Wd th.1t With IC-'rt\111~. it llll'Jn'i lhJt f"CTh-'J'I~ Wl' \houhlnot 
li11111 the 'lprc.-d uf Ull'-'' h• jll\1 lhl' phyll&t'-'1 da,sronm. 

C.-'il' ·in puint 1.-,t 1-'mlay llt.•.u1 uf Studl·nl!l Dr. J.-uh.'S Cl.eyrool u~Jy~:d the s.unc 
" rart1own" tkl\tl'r\ th.-1 he had rrniuu.Jy wrn duwn. Although he nffl'rl·ll nu rl'-''K'" 
for the sw&ldi, renllflllllll~ J 'IIUlll·nt'>~ ri}lht tn.-durn llw w.tll\ With inlmmat1on un 
l.:OIH I"'·:IIin~ l'o!'om 1 . .- Vldury fur .11! :o.tulll'nh' ntthh .-t Nnrthl•rn. Ill\ o~lsu uturl.' milnl' 
With t he k1nll uf hhcrl.-11.111 .-tmtl\fllll' n.' ""'' -'!o"ll·i.-lt' w1th untVt'l'llle'l 

Tht'rl' o~rl.' 'till ..nmt· rruhk•111l>. Nu vut'llk' nr~,:.-nitatlon 1., f\l'rlllilll'li to t.:UIIII.' on 
l:JIIIJ'IU to '~J'Ifl'-'d 11 id~:o~\_ Om• ~umr tho~t came un cJIIIJ'IU~ to or)t.-nlll.', lh t• U.S 
LJOOr t•art y, w.-" i..lli..nl uff and h nuv. llm·.-tl•nm~ lhl' uniVl'r'IIY With a lo~wsu11 

In the cl.-r.:sronm ""l' k.-rn .-hCIUI ln'l'llum -' IHI the Ouw nf ide.- ... Ouhu.h- the 
d.- HHJm, Wt' lf','t .-nothl'r l'dlhJIIIlll tllJt at k'J~ Jt Nutllll'rn, lhl' l.. ey wnn.h .-rc 
"rcstrict 1vcnc "Jml 'JtUidl'IIIW\." 

-nf!:. "TW£ HoRW l'bi.Qf.J 'l>ec.c.et-CJ.U6 I ~e.•t-1 
G.Et"~A ~ fof.GT I)CAI.. Oo.l lOME ~IHitr~ ! ~ 

Claypool still refuses to allow the Campus Yo ung Democrats and the Catholic 
Student Union to dis tribute any pro-United Farm Wo rkers literature that says nol·niee 
thin as about the Teamsters Union . A flow of ideas and information is never free if all 
inforrmttion that isn't flattering is first censored. 

Another change of attitude on the part of those in the university is that legality does 
not alwHys equal morality , and in a university settintl morality is surely the ideal th a t 

we should slloot for , not at. Just because th~ administration, for example , can win in 
the courts when it fires an untenured professor doesn't mean that morally the 
a~! ministration isn't culpHbie. We'r~ talking about livlihoods, remember. 

A cummunity also imrlies harmony, not a neat harmony of ideas, for at a 
university-a center of knowledae-that would sur~ly be borinc, but a harmony of 
rclution~. a mutual respec t for one another. 

Let 's not gloat about our new name until we demonstrate that we know what that 
new ntsmc means. riM FUNK 

A note on letters .. .. 
Tlw Nmtht•nrer has been havin~ some trouble lately with the len1th of some of the 

le tters we've hec n rcccivinw,. Too many of our most recent letters, in fact, have bee n 
asrlring guest editorials. 

The cdilorial staff welcomes all lettcn but due to the ICarcity of space from wee k to 
week, we must insist that any letter submitted be of "reasonab~ lenath ;" that is, no 
more thun 200 words. 

We wun I them not to excccll this length only because we eruoy printin& all of th e 
tellers we act and printing them unedited . But if certam letters are too lona , we're 
for~:ed to cut rarts out that the writer may have thought were important in order to fit 
the letters from other1. 

c:ucst editorials are solicitcll personally by those on the editonal staff and w~ try to 
pick uut fll'UJ'IIC articulate enough to Illuminate a certain point of view that may o r 
m.-y nut he uur o wn . If you would like to addrc " ~tn issue (preferably a 
cam put- related ISs ue ) that you think dese rves some srace on th e back paae , contact us 
ut c1thcr :!92-5518 or ::!92-5260. 

Alsu: Any ~.:amrus o rg .. mi7.ution or dcrartment which wishes to publish items in the 
"/\round Northern" or "Calcmlar" sections arc asked to submit (in typed form) the 
pt:rtllll'nt mfurmation-what'! who? what t1mc? how muc h7-t o Tht• Nnrtlwrna offi ce, 
41 ~ J ohn'~ llill Ruall (the middle ho use across from Skyhne Cafe) by 3 p .m. Monday. 

THE NORTHERNER 
r-dltor-ln-Chlef . , , . , .. , . , , .• • , . , Tim Fu.-.k 
M•Niqtnt £dtlur ••••. ... .•••. 1. Tom t.orue 
Butlneu M•~' . .... , . , Unct. ScNeler 
Ch'-1 Pnotoeuon.. . . , , I ••• • ~rllvn Buren 

~~d~tC::!0: .::::.::::::::::: ~~~~=~~: 
RePOrt.,• . . • • • . ..•••• , .... susanne Brill , 
O.bble Celeno, Jenet !:•ds, M•rc t'mer•l, 
Olvld JonM, Jen Klpp, Mike Monee, Rendv 
Ot-mM;, Mer i•nne Otbur9, Pllvtv Ri9d0n, 
Merv•velvn WIIWJn , C.tnv Llehttoot. 
St•tr photo.,-•on.,, ..•.. Heuy Donnermver, 
Lvnn Oron , Mel"l•n Johnson , 
COntrlbtlton •...•. .• Or. Kenneth Beirne, 
Steve Mirtln , JOhn Wtllson . 

IEdltorllll rePt•sent the opinions of the 
eottors end not n.cesserilv thoM ol the coli~. 

The NOf'thetner •pptec:l• tes lett.,, to the 
edltot. w• uk th•t letters be ~en-d •nd o l 
r.HOn•b .. leneth. W• ~lnt•ln the ri9ht to edit 
.. ltett su bmltt•d end the n•mn wUI be 
wHhheld upOn reque~t. 

Oeldllne for elt dePitl ment•l •nd 
or,.nlt•tlon•l news o n Mond.IV 11 3,00 p,m. 

The Nortn•rn., 
419 John's Hill ANd 
Hlthlend Hrtlettts, K•ntuckv 41076 
292·5511, 292-5260 


